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Every Sack
Full Weight
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Not only do you jet 100
per rent, purity and
nutriment when you buy

Puritan
Best

but you also get full
weight exactly what
you bought and paid for.
We are just as careful in
weighing our (lour, as
we are in making it, and
by our system of check-
ing, underweight is im-

possible.
Taken altogether, Puri-
tan liest Patent is the
most attractive Hour
proposition before the
public.

Wells-Abbott-Niem- an Co.
MIIIlT
Puritan Schuyler, Neb.

Sold only by H. Rngatz & Co

A LAN!) OF WONDERS.

'Din Sightseer Find Many Thinga ol
Interest in Culit'oriiiii.

(' ilifuniiii him numcrniiH natural
IlllllgCM, CIIVCS, nil, (if III) llttU interest.
I'll Mlllllntll tJll of OlllllVl'lllH, lIlH- -

iummi'iI by minora in lS.'il); the Alabaster
l!'n; tin Crystal Palace Cuvi', continu-
ing a number nf nttinctivc Htihlorrnucnii
npparlmciilH, such iih tln lirnlnl Chum- -
I tlin I'hryntnl Palace Room. Auuri- -

nuHiippartmeut called Music Hull, whore
tho iliiiiHitH nf uiiiMMin origin not only
take tlm Torm or oignti iin'H, Hounding
ImhiiiIm I'll., lull mil, when struck,

vilimtiiiiiH. Near tliiH ouvo
urn tun iiiilnriil bridges which Um tour-m- l

can visit mill return lit t lit ruilroiul
Mllnn Imir an hour. The only nalnral

way lo reach these scones of interest in
i:i "Tho Oveihiml Limited, Route,"

comprising tin" I'nnin I'ai'ilii'aiiil Smith
imii I'ai'ilii. now rciily one lino. The
only linn tunning thioiigh trains lo San
Francisco friini Omalia, iIh fatit traitiH,
ill living sixteen lit hi th nhcnil of all coin-puttier- s.

I'liiniililiitH ami maps tloscrib-mi.- :
tint woinlern of California, and full

infoi mat ion almiit tlm iiiohI comfnitiihl
inn) i In t'ft onto to the Piicilie ('ontH.ciio
lu obtained of I' li. I.oinu-c- , (1, r. A--

A.Omalia, Noli

Special ReducedyBm Excursion Rates
li.XjBKKt

Detroit nml return. Olio lure plus
$2 00 On fain A iil i;: ami II

Pittsburg mill lotutii. Otic, fare plus
jj do. On miIh An. I7lh mill isth.

Richmond Vti. mnl ml urn. Ounfaro
IiIuh i'J (,. On Mtln A iik'. s Hi nml
lllli iiicliisivo.

PhilndnlpliiiilPftiiu.,mid return. Out
fmo plus'.' oo On Niiln Sfpt lllli, loth
anil Kith.

(Jlicnp rates during thn "Uiiuner to
Chicago, Milwaukee nml Wnlnkislm,

vis, St I'mil , Minneapolis nml
Dnluph, Minn., Mnckuinu island mill
Mackinaw Oity, Mltili , Deudwnod,
Lead nml to Hot Springs S. I)., nml
other plnos Wisconsin nml Minnesota
WHOrlS.

J A KiiIiii, A. (I F & P. A.
1J0I Fiirnhnni St. Omuhn, Neb.

Tim I 'iinni Pacific Railroad has just
tunned an illustrated booklet on 111

Low in ami (Mark Centennial, which is a
iiinplolo guide to Portlaml, Hi" I'Apnsi

linn ami tho Pacific Northwest geneinlly
lllclbiyou of thonhnrtot.t way toionch

tlm Exposition Cit), what is to ho neon

n miili'. ami nf tin ii turn trip though
California.

'I'Iiomi who inti i rl to init tlic (irral
ii.tiiii'ii Imiii will linil in thin puhlu'u-tmi- i

a inn' fund of information,
Ki'iul tvoi'int nt amp in onr roiiiopt

m. d Um honk will ho niiiili'iljoii prompt-i- j

Addi'SH
W. II. ItiMilimn.

An attractiMi tupi i aphical map, in
.nlnrt, Kivinj;iifninpri'ln,nHivi'uliiif tlm
oountrj on ami trihiitnrv lo tlm Colnni-tn- a

llivor. 'I'liin map m in folilir form,
on tin rovorwo huI containn iiiiintniwit

intr ili t'ription of tho (Joliimlmi litr
roiiti'. Copioii pout frco hy I'. Ii. I()-AIA-

(1. V. - T. A. U. V. It, It. CO.,

Oiiinliii, NbIii-.-, on roooipt of four ocntfl

poatHga,

H I 1 IS
CONFERENCE DELAYED TO RE

CEIVE WORD FROM TOKIO.

SPURNS A PURCHASED PEACE

Cxnr Declares He Will Never Pay In-

demnitySituation Can Only Be

Broken by Japan Chancea for
Peaceful Outcome Gloomy.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 28. The
life of the lumce coatoronco booiiih to
hunt; hy n thread, hut the thread will
not he broken today. After n two
hourfl' conference hy Mr. Tnknhlra
nml M. Wltte In the lutter'n room, the
announcement of n postponement wan
made. M. Wltto explained to the

Presa that Mr. Tnknhlra had
told him that no new ltiHtiuetlon had
reached him from Toklo nml ho had
MiKKcstcd the propriety of postponing
the meetliiK until tomorrow. To thin
M. Wltte Bald he hnd readily nstiented.

Mr. 'ITikalilia made the following
Btntement to tho Associated Press:
"Inasmuch na this conference wan
Initiated hy tho friendly olllees of
your president, nfter consultation, we
felt t lint we Khould ho cautious about
tertulnatltiK U& labors."

Pri'ssed na to whether he regarded
tho situation as hopeless, Mr. Taka-hlrt- i

mild: "No, not hopeless, hut
hopeless."

This, In Itself, from one who hns
nlwuya spoken In tho most guarded
manner, Is sufficient to show the

of tho situation. The rent
crisis In tho negotiations Is nt hnnd.
It Is very acute, but will not he over
for several dnys, nml n basis of pence
acceptable to both sides mny come
very suddenly. Hut to save tin situa-
tion now Japnn must speak. If tomor-
row she has nothing to offer, nil Is over.

Wltte It Powerleta.
M. Wltte, oven If ho would, Is pow-

erless to tnko n new step. He now
occupies the rolo of nn impcrlnl mes-
senger who transmits his master's or-
ders to Huron Komurn, and Huron
Komurii turns them over to Toklo for
the response. The conference room
has ceased to bo a placo for negotia-
tions. It Is simply tho place where
the emperors of tho warring countries
rxchmigo their communications by
the hands of their envoys, nnd upon
the point of Indemnity or reimburse-
ment of "fras do guerre" under nny
disguise, Emperor Nicholas has given
tho Jupnncso emperor Mb Inst word.
M. Wltto accepts It an final, ami In
writing Informed tho Japanese pleni-
potentiaries that llussla would have
nothing further on this subject. Run-fil- u

would cedo half of Sakhalin nnd
pay tho cost of tho maintenance of
tho Russian prisoners, but that was
nil. Emperor Nicholas hnd given tho
sumo res pon so to tho president
through Ambassador Meyer.

Whether tho president hns renewed
his efforts, cannot bo ascertained
here. Ills former suggestion for n
compromlso failed. Ho niado his ap-
peal simultaneously to both tho czar
nml the emperor of Japan. Ho pro-
posed tho Indomnlty-Snkhnll- n combi-
nation, but not in tho form In which It
wns presented by Ilaron Komurn at
Wednesday's meeting. Instead or set-
ting tho prlco (1,200,000,00(1 yen, tho
estimated cost of tho war), ho sug-
gested that if an agreement could not
tie reached, tho llxlng of tho pilco
should bo left to n hoard or commis-
sion, but tho Japancso Insisted upon
lnseitlng tho sum, and thus made It
Imposslnle, In view of tho Russlnn
declHiatlon, to ncccjit It. Emperor
Nicholas refused to go fuither, In n

to tho concessions nlready
madn, than to ngrec to tho cession of
half of Sakhalin.
Sends Cipher Menage to President.
Assistant Secretary Polrce, after

tho announcement of tho decision to
adjourn over until tomorrow, saw both
M. Wltto and Mr. Tnknhlra and then
sent a long cipher message to thn
president. Although tho public wns
led to hnllevo that tho meeting was
definitely adjourned until tomorrow,
thn Associated Presa learned that, ac-
cording to tho Joint understanding
between M. Wltto and Mr. Taknhlra,
It was agreed that there would bo no
meeting until Japan's response to
what mny bo regarded as the Russlnn
ultimatum arrived. Tho meeting,
therefore, may not bo held until Wed-
nesday or Thursday. Toklo must now
decide and, Judging from tho tono of
tho Jnpnncso press, tho government
must faco a great deal of opposition
nt homo If it yields further.

Tho Russians generally seem not
displeased with tho sltuntlon. They
believe Japnn has been diplomatically
maneuvered Into a corner from which,
if she now persists in her nttempt to
exact tribute, with tho alternntlvo of
n contluuanco of tho wnr, sho cannot
extilcnto herself beforo tho public
opinion of tho world. Japnn hero and
in Europe, they say, appealed for
Fympathy on tho ground that Russia
had compelled her to take up amis to
protect hor life. Tho fortunes of war
had gono In her favor and Russia,
iccngnlzlng that sho hud been beaten
nnd pr'errlng not to contlnuo tho
war. wns prepared to cede upon
every point Involved In tho iniairol.
She was willing to allow Jnpnn full
Msing In Korea, sho was willing to
get out of Manchiirln, bag and bag-
gage, nnd commit herself to the icing-riitlo- n

of t'hlnn'B Integrity and the
policy of the "open door." Hut Japan
Insisted on tribute, nnd because Kits-fi- n

refused, prolongs tho carnage.
Thero Is a persistent report that

President Roosevelt hns made a new
appeal to tho emperor of Japan.

n::?,o lynched by mob

Victim Taken from Jail and Hanged
to Bridge In North Carolina.

Newborn, N. 0., Aug. 28. John
Mooie, a negro, twenty years old, was
taken from Craven county Jail In this
city nml lynched by a mob of J00
masked men. With his hnnds tied be-
hind him, tho negro wns led out about

third of n mile from tho Jail to a
bridge, hanged to ono of Its braces
and bis body riddled with bullets.
Entrance to tho Jail wns effected by
forcing the Jailer to surrender the
keys. As soon ns the attack was dis-
covered the naval reserves weie
called out to attempt to pro, cut the
lynching. Crowd rushed to the
bridge. Sheriff J. W. Illddlo was
quickly on the scene, pleading that
Moore he left to the law, hut his ef-
forts were unavailing, and the mob
carried out Its plans.

Moore entered the country store of
fleorge Euhauks when the pmpiletor's
wife was the only ono In. The negro
attempted robbery nnd struck Mrs
Euhanks with n meat axe, fracturing
bones and Inflicting Injuries which. If
they do not prove fatal, wilt at least
cnuse not only dlsllgurement, but life-
long suffering.

Mrs. Eubnuks scronmed nnd people
enmo to her rescue. The negro lied,
but was captured In n swamp after n
chase of n few miles, and was placed
in Jail.

inspecwrwjlsonTet out
Takes Money From Men Having Casta

Before Land Department.
Washington, Aug. 28. Tho secre-

tary of tho Interior dismissed from
the service of that department In-

spector (leorgo V. Wilson on account
of dlsclosuies mndo In connection
with tho Investigation of chaiges
against United States Senator Mitch-
ell of Oregon. It was stated by some
of the witnesses In that case that
Wilson hnd promised favorable recom-
mendation In some of tho cases in
which some of tho witnesses were In-

terested for a consideration In money
nnd It wns claimed that In one case
he had accepted $200. When called
upon for an explanation ho admitted
that ho had received tho money, but
said that It had been exacted to en-
trap the man from whom It wns taken
and that ho hnd intended to return
tho amount. This explanation was un-
satisfactory and Wilson wns removed.
Wilson wns appointed from llliodo
Island.

Shonts Visits Oyster Bay.
Oyster IJuy, Aug. 28. Theodore P.

Shonts, chniimnn of the Isthmian
cnmil commission, wnn a dinner guest
of the president and Mrs. Roosevelt.
Ho onmo to tnlk over with the presi-
dent some matters In connection with
the canal work. Chairman Shonts
said In response to Inquiries about
tho resignation of Superintendent
Prescott of tho Panama railway that
Mr. Prescott had resigned pcrsumnhly
becauso of strictures mndo upon his
conduct of tho rond. Ho said that
Mr. Prescott had been succeeded by
Mr. lleird of tho Rock Island system,
who Is now en route to Panama to as-
sume his new duties.

Turfman Madden at Lexington.
Louisville, Aug. 28. Specials fioui

Lexington state that John E. Madden,
the turl'mau, arrived there tiom Now
York. Mr. Madden denied that he
had tied fioin New York to escape the
sentence of thirty days' confinement
In Jail and a lino of $250, Imposed by
Justice Hurr for contempt. Justice
Iluir's ruling was based on the fail
uro of Mr. Madden to appear or to
glvo deposition In tho divorce suit
brought hy Mrs. Madden. It was In-

timated that Mr. Madden might go to
Cincinnati Home time next week and
give thn required deposition there
after he hns conferred with his attor-
neys.

Rescued From Waterlogged 8hlp.
London, Aug. 28. When passing

Lizard Head on her voyage from Haiti-mor- e

to London, tho Atlnntle stenmer
Maryland signalled that sho had on
hoard tho crew of tho Norwegian
hark I C. Sleben, which she rescued
In inldocean. Sho reported that she
fell in with the Sleben about i;nfi

miles west of Llr.nrd Head and took
the ciew from their wutnilogged ves-se- l.

Ileforo being nlmniloned the
hulk wns set on fire. When last seen
the derelict was blasting llercely.

Fatal Accident on Toboggan Slide.
St. Iiiils, Aug. 2.X. - CuitiH Hoak

was fatally Injured and thiee other
pnsseiigei.s nn a toboggnn slide car
were most seriously Injuied at a sum-
mer garden. The enr fulled to rati h
a cog on the steep Incline and turned
over backwards, pinioning Its four oc-

cupants on the track.

British Fleet at Swlnemundc.
Swlncinundo, Aug. 28- .- Owing to

Hie bad wAtlier the Hiltlsh channel
fleet arilved here twelve hours beloio
it was oxpocted. Tho (ionium licet
will arrive today to gieet the llrltlsh
thlps and n visit finm Emperor Will-

iam Is considered not Improbable.

Troops Sent to Tracy City.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug 28. Seven

companies of the Third regiment, N.
fj. S. T., leu their camp at Hairlman
to pioceed to Tracy City, where t lik-
ing union mlueis ate thicateuluft
trouble

Blaze at Kansas City,
Kansai. City. Aug 2S. --The main

building of the V. S. Dickey Clay
Manufacturing company's plant was
dohtioycd by fire, causing a loss esti-
mated ut $50,000.

EH IB H
PRINTING TRADES STRUGGLE IS

ON AT CHICAGO.

EMPLOYERS IORCE THE ISSUE

"Open 8hop" Motlccs Are Posted In

Four Large Plants, Compositors
Strike and Then Nonunion Type-scttcr-

Arc Put to Woik.

Chicago. Aug. 28. -- llefoie the mid
die of this week eerj union pilnler
III the tlility Mi'M'ti hIioim coutiollcil
by the Chicago T.potlii'lnc will he
on strike nml before another week the
fight may ho extended lo twelve of the
principal cities ot the middle wet,
the employets of which arc oiganlv.cd
with the Chicago Typothetae in the
middle west association. This lotnis
a pint of tho national body of muster
piluters. That the piluteis will put
up a long and hitter light against tho
Typnthctac was loiesbadowed when
Typogiaphical union, local No. Hi,

met nt Miami's hall ami lalsed tho
strike assessment Horn 2 to 10 per
cent. The union also decided to foice
the lighting hy pteseiillug at once the
demands for an eight hour agreement
and an ngi cement for closed shops.

The raising of (he stilke assessment
means an addition of $8,000 weekly to
thn defense fund, nml printers say
they can keep noo men on the street
without touching the $I,OIMI,UOO limit
which tho union says it Is leady to
spend If necessary.

Tho struggle opened lu Chicago
with the walkout of 210 prlutcis.
Tho flims which posted open shop no
ttces, precipitating stiikes, uie as fol
lows: A. R. Haines &. Co., IS; It. R.
Donnelley & Sons company. 125,
Rand, McNally &-- Co., 100; Stevens,
Moloney a. Co., 0. The einployein ex-

plain their action by nnylng that they
expected tho union to strike next
week nml they wanted to get In the
first blow. The fnr reaching conse
quences of the break nro admitted by
both sides. The employers and the
union men hnvo boon preparing for
tho trial a year and a half.

Miners to Demand Eight-Hou- r Day.
Tnmnqua, Pa Aug. 2S. John

Mitchell, president ol the United
Mlno Woikeis of America, in a
speech nt Manila park, mndo an un-

equivocal declaration that his organi-
zation will at the cxpliatlou of the
present wngo agreement, In April
next, demand recognition of the union
nnd nn eight-hou- r day. President
Mitchell Fi.lil that he hoped that by
that time ho would bo able to go he-for- e

(Jeorgo F. liner, president of tho
Philadelphia and Reading company,
and, pointing to ISO.ooo men mid boy
who nro employed in nml about the
mines, sny: "We have fixed the prlco
for our labor. You can take it or
Icavo It."

BOY SAYS HE WAS KIDNAPED

Brought to Chicago From Buffalo and
Compelled to Brg on Streets.

Chicago, Aug. 28,- - Declining that
ho was kidnaped from his home in
1 1 ti fTn In by n man who soloil blm ami
hurried him away mi a tinln, .lohu
Resell, fifteen yearn old, told tin- - po-

lice n story of how ho had been hebl
captlvo mnl torliueii by the stiangi r
during the Joninoy from HufTalo lo
Chicago. Accoiillng to the stoij told
tho police by Resell, ho was plnylnu'
In fiont of his Im In Huffnln with
several companions when a man up
pioached and solod him hy tlm arm
Ileforo ho could reallo what was Ink
Ing placo he was taken to the Lake
Shore depot, placed on n tinln nml
hui ried away. When they hoanled
the tinln the man heat him neverely
nml tluenteiied him. Hesch arilved In
South Chicago with tlm Kluiuger eaily
last Friday morning. He was, he nalii,
made to beg on the nlreetii, hut Inter
iimngcd to make his eseapo and
came to the police.

Chinese Envoy Talks of Boycott.
Portland, die., Aug. 28. "The boy-

cott upon American gondii In China
will never end until the Chinese peo-
ple mo admitted fieely Into the Unit
ed States, nr until the nm Ilseriiul
nations nro mude against the Infeilor
classes of other nations as those
which wo make against the coolies of
China" Thus tho Chinese boyiott
situation was rumined up by E f.
Tong, who is at pieseut in I'm Hand
on his way to Washington ns u i peelal
envoy from tho ouipcmr of China
Continuing. Mr Tong said: "The
Amoilcmi people have no Hue Idea nr
the extent of the piesent hoveotl M

Is MinlMioil to no one class men.
women ami children me lnteioste in
It."

Third American Vccscl Captured.
San Fimielno, Aug. 28. New i has

been icicHcd that the Aineili n bail;
Antlope has hem eaptuieil b the
Japanese. The vesnd sailed fioui
this poit In June last for Nlcholm vdi
with a general cm go. she Is fin
third Ameilcan vessel tn he laptuini
hy the lapaiie.se within a few wnks.
the others being the steamer .Mnntii
and the steamer Australia, both
owned here. It Is said that all thro
vcfscIs will probably he teleased

Bnscbnll Results Yesterday.
Amerhmi Luiguo Wmhliictou, n-- l ;

St. Louis, III. Clihagn, 7 0,
Amoilcmi Ashh latlon - Kansas

City, 0-- Indianapolis, 5 I Minne-
apolis, 2 12, Toledo. 1 It Western
League Omaha, 7 0; lies Molm s, ;; 2.
Pueblo, I; St. Jufcoph, 3. Uciwur, 3;
Sioux City, 'i.

SUIT INVOLVES MILLIONS

Iowa Man Asks Receiver for North
western Life nnd Savings.

Des Molttes, Aug, 28, Attorney J.
A. Dyer of this city, tepresentlng It.
R. Nesbltt and other polle., holders of
the Noithwcstein Llfo nnd Savings
lompauy, lu the dlstilcl coin t hero
asked for a receiver for I ho $2,150,-OO-

of securities on deposit with the
stale auditor mid belonging to the
company and asked that the afTalr.s
of the company be closed up. The
suit Involves the largest amount of
money of any eer stinted In thin
county. The Noilhwestern Life and
Savings was a gold bond tontine pol-
icy conipnn and on Aug. 22. WA, tho
stock, Mtlucit nt par ut $100,000, wan
ptiichased hy the Noilhwestern Na-
tional Life liisuimico company of
Minneapolis, a mutual company. Tho
basis for the application for a re-

ceiver wan that the Noithwcstein
Life Insuiance company Is Insolvent
nml that being a mutual company It
had no funds with which to puichase
the stock of the Iowa company, and
fuither that Its oillceis me now en-

gaged lu a scheme of spoliation of
the funds and legal teseivo or the
Iowa i ompatiy.

At the conclurlon of Ihe reading of
the petition the com I issued nn order
restiainiug the ilefetulanls fioui in
anyway changing the policies from
one company to the other or fiom
bulug the policies or the life and
savings (ompmiy. The assets at stake
me over $1,000,000.

MUST DIG $700,000 IN 90 DAYS

Lease In Mine Will Expire In Three
Monthn Big Pile of Ore In Sight.
(loldlleld, Nov.. Aug. 28.- - Senator

(leorgo S. Nixon announced that the
Rellly lease on the Plmcnco mine, lu
which he has an Inleiest, will pioduce
not less than $700,000 lu the next
tin ee mouths.

Workmen In the mine discovered
enoimoiisly rich ore and covered It up.
planning to tetuiii to It when the
present lease explicit. Rellly learned
the secret ironi one or tho men, to
whom ho paid $;ili,0H0 for It. Tho
sliart wan opened ut the Indicated
point nml i Ich ore was round.

The lease expires on Nov. 1. It Is
estimated tlieie Is not lens than $700,.
ono lu sight, nml It must nil come out
lu ninety days, or il will letuiii to the
owners of the piopeity.

Remarkable Case of Catalepsy.
New Yoik, Aug. 28. -- Medical scien-

tists throughout the country have had
their attention dlieeted tn a lemark.
able case of catalepsy in Yonkers,
where Climlen Canepl, eight jeais of
age, has been lu an uuhinkcn trance,
like sleep for more tnnn four months,
and It Is piohahle a consultation of
specialists lu nervous diseases fiom
this city will he called lo Investigate
Ihe case. On Apill d last, while
whirling nroiiml a lamp post, ho be-

came dizzy, tell to the gioimd and
struck on Ihe hack or his head. Two
days later ho complained of pains In
tho head and within a few minutes
lapsed Into n slate oT unconscious-
ness, fiom which lie has not awak-
ened. Lliulils have been poiued Into
his mouth In imall qiuiutllles, sus-
taining llle

St. Johns Sor( at Prince Louis.
St Johns, N V, Aug 2.S At u pub-

lic meeting, atieiiiled by leading pol-
iticians nl both paitlen, pioillluellt
lueichmils ami other lepieseulnllve
iltli'eu... wan iiiiniiiuttnisly iohiIvciI
to abandon the iiom,ed ball ami oili-
er chic leslivlllis lu honor ol I'llncn
l.ouli nr li.Hli'iihini:, owing to hln

that he Intends tn spend
only one night in St. Julius. Indigna-
tion Is geiiei.-il- , all elassea uiilllllest-ill-

IL (lOVi'llioi Miiclilegot, not
knowing or the piluccV, dei-Mu- lo
mnl.o nuly a hi lei' slav, had m ranged
In cut shnil his impnitmil teielililli!
expedition In Labiaihu in otdi r lo n

heie In ncelve the pllnce, aillv-In- g

mi l''ihlay.

Saver. Life and Position.
Chliagn, Aug. 2S. (lie C Oliu a, thn

sli migiuphcr lu tho olllio n' 1'iesl-den- t

Ripley nr the Siiutii Fo railway,
Who illHllhtltcil thousands nl dnllllln'
wniili nl iriiiispiiiiallnu among sev-m- il

or his lilemls. Is Inking u "vaca-
tion." Incidentally, w. It. Jiiiihcii, as-
sistant to Mr, Itlple, Is fnloio'tcil.
Mr .Iiiiim ti dei hues that ho has been
discharged, but that be will not he
ploseciiled, and that lie does not con
shier the steiioginphei guilty nl any-
thing wnise t 11 il II ail Imliscietlnii. tut
Olson Hived Mr. Jllllseu's life The
llle saving wan two .veins ago In tho
swimming tank m Las Vegas

Clerk Held Up; Jewels Stolen.
Chicago, Aug :.s. Tlueo lubbers

enleieil the Jivvihy slum nl' A W.
Johnson at 20S U'i lis stieet, held up
I'. K Lliiahl, n cluk, look a quantity
of Jew n!i y, and escnped In a buggy.
The polbe n the Chicago avenue Hta-tio- u

weie untitled and a patiol wagon
lllleil with poliieiuen ami detectives,
following dilutions given by Lliiahl,
puisiieil the mhbets iimie than a
mile mid capluied one ol the men,
who said his name in w. L. Edwaids
The other two esi aped af'c r they had
abandoned the buggy.

Shontr, Himself in Church,
Minneapolis, Aug 2S. Hut a few

minutes altei the low n lt v W. II
Riley's aildtess nl the I'ii-- l llaptlsl
( him h a man m up In a pew ami
Hied a biilli t tliiough his In ait, l)lug
lustliullv. Oil seaiill nl his (lollies n
diiifl lor $7uu was loiiml on ids pi

made nut in the name ol W.
How en, Subline, ill .Some small
change was louml lu auothet pocket.

. . ' !'

1 DIE H 11
INCREASE IN FATALITIES, 1UT

FEWER CASES REPORTED.

RIGID QUARANTINE IN CAIRO

Many Persons Detained Because They
Had No Permits Natchez Board of

Health Discovers a Number of
Cases In That City.

New Orleans, Aug. 28. Yellow fe-

ver lepoff: New (uses, 111; deaths,
HI; total cases, Lil'.t, total deaths,
255; new foci, 12; total foci, 402; ro
undoing under tieatmcut, 110.

The i ecoid shows the smallest num-
ber of new cases since Aug. 0 nnd tho
lingcst number of deaths of any day
since the fever made Its nppearanco.
The unusual number ot deaths is at
Irlbulcd lu n measure to tho change
lu the weather. Three well known
meichauts mo among the new cases.
Only two names that can be traced to
Italian origin are among tho thirty-one- .

Of tlm deaths, eight are Italians.
The piluclpnl news fiom outsldo

the city was tho announcement from
Nutchi . of the discovery of six cases
there mid tho nttempt to blame Now
Orleans for them. This Is regarded
as lather strange in view of tho fact
thai of all tho tight quarantines
against New Orleans, Natchez has
maintained thn tightest, not even nl.
lowing its own people to return thero
If they hnd been near New Oi leans.

Other reports from tho country nro
ns follows: Amelia, 2 new cases;
Rayon Hoeuf, 1 case; recall Grove, 3
rases and t death; Elizabeth planta-
tion, I death; Hanson City, 4 now
cases ami 1 death; St. Rose, 2 cases;
Port Hai row, 2 cases; lJike Provi-
dence, ;t cases; Gulf Port, 3 cuses.

Yellow Jack at Natchez.
Vlckshurg, Miss., Aug. 28. Physi-

cians of the Natchez board of health
examined mid pronounced ,us yellow
fever two patients, n white woman
ami a negro mini. E inditing further
five negroes, convalescent from yel-

low fever, were found In tho northeast
end of town, together with seventeen
suspicious enses of sickness, thlrtoen
of which were undoubtedly yellow fo-ve- r.

The infection Is Uncoil to a ne-
gro woman who came fiom New Or-

leans on July 19. Lake Providence,
Li., reports live new cases, making a
total of fifteen.

Rigid Quarantine at Cairo.
Cnlio, ill., Aug. 28. Tho watting

room at Centijil station, where quar-
antine penults are Issued, gave strong
evidence that Cairo has a rigid quar-
antine In existence. Crowds of
through passengers were detained at
the headquarters becauso I hoy wcro
not supplied with penults and a
guard wiih placed over them until
they could bo sent on their way. A
number of arrests were made, in each
case persons who were trying to
evade tho ofllcera.

SETTLERS LEAVE IN DISGUST

Little Good Land Left After Indiana
Arc Given Their Allotments.

Salt Lake, Aug. 28.- - Many pros-
pective settlers on government lamln
lu the Ulntnh reset vallon are report-
ed to ho icturniug, having become
iliHcoiiiageil with the scnclly of good
lamia available. William S. Gray of
Leld, Utah, Is one of these. Mr. Gray
diou' Nn 13 In the allotment and

lo neciiio n good farm. After
looking cmcfiilly over the laud, ho
has letiiiui'd, determined not to (Ho
upon any land. Mr. Gray says that
all that is left lor settlement after tho
Indians have taken their allotment
Is pieclplious hills nnd alkali Hats.
Ho lepoits that men with low num.
heis who went out lo gel farms aro
letiiiuing hy IiiiiiiIiciIh. Similar con-dilin-

me lepoiled hy Daniel S.
Hindi of Ogden, who drew No. 19,
ami who has relumed without making
ii filing, after inspecting (he lands on
Die losoi v ut idti.

Excursion Train Wrecked.
Logmispnit, Hid., Aug. 28. Two

pei nous weie killed nml many Injured
In Um wieek of n Pennsylvania ex-
clusion tinln reluming to this city
Horn Cincinnati. The known dead nro
Pat (linney, engineer, mid his llio-mai- i,

name unknown. The train was
ditched three miles southeast of this
city ami seveiul of the cars toppled
over mi embankment. Heller tiaiiis
loaded with physicians have h i dis-
patched to tho scene. Seveial him-die- d

people were on ihe train mid It
Is In lleved tho list of casualties will
he huge.

Twenty Mexicans Killed.
Maatliin, Mex., Aug. 2h Twenty

Mexhaii lahonis were killed mid a
number ol others Injiiieil hy tlm pro-in.- it

nt i explosion of a quantity of
dynamite at the poit work of Muuzuii-- I

U'i While It Is expected tho explo-
sion was the result of cmelessiiess
on Ihe pint of some of the laborers,
Die laiiillles of those killed have been
Imlemultleil hy Colonel Kdwurd
Sinoot, ihe contractor In chaigu of
the .Mauauillo poit works.

Cold Output of Nome.
Seal He, Wash., Aug. 28. United

Stalm Asiayer Fred Wing, lu ehargo
ol tin loud assay olllce, has made tho
statement that his estimate of the
gold out put of Nome for the season of
1IIU5 was $10,000,000. This amount
will he the lecnrd for Nome nnd wilt
i ceeii the output of lust year about
$3,000,000.
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